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Online Support
definition

• Refers to the support, information and/or intervention at a distance provided via the
Internet by a professional, either in a synchronous or asynchronized, with one or
more users:

•For this purpose, different online communication tools can be used.



Online support can be operated through

different online communication tools:

E-mail

Online forms

Chat

Video call

Website

App

Social Networks

Online Support
tools



Online support

These tools for providing online support differ on:

• how the communication is conducted:

Synchronous - real-time communication between the user and the professional (eg., chat,

video call).

Asynchronous - there is a time gap between the user's contact/request and the

professional's response (eg., e-mail, online forms).

• whether there is or not interaction between the user and the professional;

• the channel used to communicate (e.g. audio, video, text);

• the complementarity/integration with other forms of support/intervention.



Ethics in online support

Supporting victims of crime/violence through online tools poses various challenges
and dilemmas to the professionals and organisations. The literature points core ethical

concerns:

• The duty to obtain informed consent

• The identity of the victim

• Confidentiality & Privacy

• Equality of access to online support

An organisation intending to implement a support tool should seek to create (or adapt) 
specific procedures and codes of conduct for the practice of online support.



Maria was victim of crime. She wants to know if she
can get online support, but she doesn´t feel very safe
about this option.

To make a decision, Maria must have access to all the
necessary information.

Where should she find this information?



Ethics in online support

Terms & Conditions can be defined as a set of rules or regulations which users must agree to follow in
order to use a service. It can also be named as Terms of Service, Terms of Use or Disclaimer.
When the service is being used, it is implied that the user accepts such terms and conditions.

The Terms and Conditions should: 
• be made available in the online support tools and displayed in a visible and easily accessible location; 
• be provided in advance to the victim of crime/violence who may use the online support tool.

Information about some of these ethical challenges should be include in the Terms &
Conditions associated with the use of a particular online support tool.



Ethics in online support

What information should be available:

• the objectives, scope and characteristics of the online support tool;

• the (possible) limitations and risks to privacy and confidentiality;

• the limits of confidentiality that may arise when providing/obtaining online support

It is important that victims of crime/violence and/or other users have the necessary
information to make informed decisions about the use of the online support tool.



Very well!

The information is available, but does Maria understand it?

There is a clear difference between having information
available and being able to understand the information.



The victim should be informed/should have access to understandable information
about the online support services he/she is using.

Ethics in online support
The informed consent

This information can be made available by the organisation (e.g., inside their website) and/or

by the professional/victim support worker, depending on the organisation procedures of online 

support and depending of the tool used.



Understandable information about

• objectives and type of information, support and/or interventions the victim should

expect from the online support service;

• operating rules (e.g., the days/period and hours of operation of the online support

service);

• confidentiality and privacy issues & situations when confidentiality is broken;

• (if applicable) collection/recording of information about the communication victim-

professional/victim support worker;

• safety measures/behaviours that the victim should adopt for a safe use of the online

support service.

Ethics in online support
The informed consent



Maria selected the online service in order to remain
anonymous. However, if she has to give her
informed consent, there may be limits to anonymity
and this makes her feel uncomfortable.



One of the advantages of online support is the feeling of privacy and anonymity

that it transmits to the victims.

Ethics in online support
The identity of the victim

Removing anonymity may deter victims from contacting 

online support services



The challenge:

• Obtaining the victim’s signed consent may require the disclosure of their identity and their loss of

anonymity in their search for support/help, thus discouraging the seeking of support.

• BUT, for the referral of the victim who contacts the online support services to other services from our

organization or other entities, the consent is mandatory

Written consent

(potencially) ineffective

Lost of anonymity

Increase the risk of

deterrence

Online consent (e.g., using

checkboxes)

User-friendly alternative

Does not guarantee that the

victim/user understands the

process

Tacit consent

The victim’s contact with the

online support service may be

considered a form of consent

for intervention

Ethics in online support
The informed consent



The possibility of the victim to obtain support anonymously poses challenges to

victim support organisations:

• IN THE EVENT OF AN EMERGENCY (e.g. the physical integrity of the victim is at risk), where

access to information on the victim’s identity, contact and location is critical to trigger

emergency mechanisms;

• IN THE CASE OF CONTACT REQUESTS FOR SUPPORT FROM CHILDREN (for whom the provision

of support, information and/or intervention depends on the legislation in use, the organisation’s

procedures and/or applicable codes of practice);
• IN THE EVENT OF REQUESTS FOR SUPPORT, INFORMATION AND/OR INTERVENTION FROM

PERPETRATORS OF CRIME/VIOLENCE (e.g., offenders who contact the online support service

pretending to be a victim of crime in order to obtain information).

Ethics in online support
The identity of the victim



For example:

There are organisations that, for permitting access to a specific online support

service, require the prior registration of the user/victim or the indication of an

alternative mean of contact (e.g., email; mobile phone).

Ethics in online support
The identity of the victim

VICTIM SUPPORT ORGANISATIONS SHOULD DEVELOP CLEAR PROCEDURES TO ACT ON THESE TYPES 
OF CASES AND SHOULD IMPLEMENT THOSE PROCEDURES



Ethics in online support
Confidentiality & Privacy

BUT

• It is important to be very clear with the victim from the outset about which
situations can lead to confidentiality being broken (it is important that such
information is included in the Terms & Conditions)

• It is important to increase security in the use of online support tools.

THE CONFIDENTIALITY & PRIVACY are key principles, promoting greater safety and
confidence on the victims when they are accessing and using the online support
tools.



Assuming that THERE ARE ALWAYS RISKS IN CONFIDENTIALITY & PRIVACY IN
ONLINE COMMUNICATION (particularly in cases where the perpetrator has access to the computer

and/or other device used by the victim)

Organisations should implement measures to increase the confidentiality & privacy

of their online support services:

• Technical measures related with the security of the system/tool used for operating the

online support service (e.g., as encryption and the use of authenticated passwords/log in can
increase security);

• Operational & Behavioural strategies to reduce the effect of external factors that may

compromise the confidentiality and privacy of the online support service.

Ethics in online support
Confidentiality & Privacy



• Training and skills of the

professional/victim support worker

• Clear definition of procedures of

online support & its

implementation

• Information for victims about a

proper use of ICTs in general and

online support services in

particular

• Hackers

• Viruses

• Spyware

• Consultation & monitoring of the

online movements of the victim

(e.g., by the offender)

Ethics in online support
Confidentiality & Privacy

Operational & Behavioural
strategies

External factors



Maria believes that online support carries many risks
and that in her case may not be an option. And
now? What alternatives does she have?



One of the disadvantages pointed to online support services is the risk exclusion of certain

groups of victims (e.g., elderly people, people with disabilities, migrant…).

Ethics in online support
Equality of access to online support
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For guaranteeing the equality in the access to the online support service:

• The online support service should be integrated with other support services provided by

the victim support organisation:

• Other distance-based support services (e.g., help lines);

• Face-to-face support services, at a local level.

• Alternatively, the organisation should establish and implement referral mechanisms with

other external trustworthy entities/organisations

Ethics in online support
Equality of access to online support



Under a study promoted by APAV in 2020: Most VSW stated that they did not have professional

training in remote support to victims (n = 163, 82.7%).

Ethics in online support
Conclusion and practical implications

Provide education and training to VSW in the use of the most diverse digital solutions (eg.

social network applications) and other available digital products (eg. infographics, fact sheets,

podcasts, webinars, videos).

Promote digital literacy among victims to minimize the risks of online support;

 Make funding policies available so that victim support services can provide the necessary

resources to offer additional online support mechanisms



For further information

Caridade, Sónia Maria Martins; Saavedra, Rosa; Ribeiro, Rita;

Oliveira, Ana Cristina; Santos, Manuela; Almeida, Iris Sofia; Soeiro,

Cristina. "Remote support to victims of violence against women

and domestic violence during the COVID-19 pandemic". The

Journal of Adult Protection ahead-of-p ahead-of-p (2021):

http://dx.doi.org/10.1108/jap-04-2021-0015.

Remote support to victims of violence against women

and domestic violence during the COVID-19
pandemic".

http://dx.doi.org/10.1108/jap-04-2021-0015


For further information

T@lk Handbook – online support for Victims of
crime
https://apav.pt/publiproj/images/yootheme/PDF/
Handbook_TALK.pdf

The T@LK Handbook – Online Support for Victims of Crime was
developed under the Project T@LK, promoted by the Portuguese
Association for Victim Support/Associação Portuguesa de Apoio à
Vítima (APAV) and co-financed by the Justice Programme of the
European Union. Project T@LK had the partnership of Human Rights
Monitoring Institute (HRMI), Rikosuhripäivystys/ Victim Support
Finland (RIKU), Victim Support Malta (VSM), Societat Catalana de
Victimologia/ Catalan Society of Victimology (SCV) and Victim
Support Europe (VSE).

https://apav.pt/publiproj/images/yootheme/PDF/Handbook_TALK.pdf
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